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Nation must put Ch·r··istian 
values bac~ f;,· .soci~ty 
I t amuses me. to s'e~ liberals in a s.tew over Christians 

asserting their God-given right to be active· in poli
tics. It's fun to see the fearmongering arid hate speech 
spewing forth from editorials, TV news, newspapers 
and magazines. · · · . ·. · 

Radio · seems to be the· most 
Letters to Christian-friendly, maybe because 

The Forum of all the· talk shows. Right-wing 
ones, of course. 

••••••• Case in point is the recent col
umn by Lloyd Omdahl bemoaning the Religious Equal
ity Amendment. Boy, to listen to him, if it passes, life 
here would be worse than under the ayatollah in Iran. 

Funny, it used to be OK to pray in school. But that 
was before the liberals decided that their way is better 
than God's way. 

Look what 's happened since God was kicked out of 
school. SAT scores dropped, drug use increased, teen 
pregnancies increased, abortion was legalized, we 
·have government out of control and a draft dodger as 
president who is willing to commit your sons ' and 
daughters ' lives for causes worse than ~e one he ran 
from. -

I guess getting Christian values into government to 
rectify the mess the liberals blessed us with could be 
scary. . 

We might be able to believe our elected officials 
again, our schools would again have local control, par
ents would have school choice, taxes would be more 
family friendly,. abortion wouldn't be federally funded , 
parental rights would be protected, government might 
even get smaller, honesty and hard work might mean 
something again. . · 

Yep, pretty scary when Christians follow the Lord's 
teaching to be the salt and the light ... to preserve and 
to be a shining example of what God wants in all walks 
of life. · · 

Our forefathers did a good job of this when they 
based our form of government on the Bible. I don't 
think they were scared of voluntary school pray'er, so 
why should we be? . 

If you take the word "Christian" out of the anti-Chris
tian articles and substitute black, Jew, feminist or 
homosexual, you would be considered racist, anti
semitic, chauvinistic or homophobic, and U.S. Attor
ney General . Janet .Reno would be after you for hate 
speech. · ·. · . . : · 

Funny, iri 'this one nation under God, it's only OK to 
run down ·christians. 
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